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ADVERTISEMENTS
MOTT’S BROMA.

THE frllswisg etoservatines hsvmg reference 
U the preperatioo of HBOMA, eppeered in e 

Uln enmber of lb* Bo.tee Medical joemnl
“A few yeers linen ( great ■anefacinrer of 

Bwit smght the epieione of many aie.li. »I g»n- 
llemea of dietinetiee, for the perpoae of haring an 
a nehj actionable food for ioealids, and waa a awn red 
that he had fully eecleaded. Hospitals, mSrme- 
riee, and heeaehelde generally, ehoald alwaye be 
prorided with it When greet, arrowroot, gr-ate, 
halley, alereh, rice, farina, and many other (hinge 
ordinarily reeorted to for palieate are of no ut lily, 
the tiro ma «sometime# relished. It ie believed 
that tboeeHto nee it no a beee^jpe will here me- 
nifeet dietetic advantages ever the conenmert of 
tea and coffee We aee it atated that daring th a 
Let » ameer theee individnale who ware coetine- 
atly a a rag Chooolete or Broma neither had attache 
el cholera or dysenterie affcc.iooe, while others in 
the same familiee, tahiag their daily petitions of 
tea, coffee, or simple ne id water, were the eeffer- 
era, if any. We cannot ennskfor the treth of this, 
bet it ban recalled w nM M stateraant that the 
nil declare ie Landes bees been free from cholera 
nr tbfttSMpeid eymptMse, And it baa been far
ther ebnatnnd/ that parsons who were taking end 
liver a»l tor abraala mAbh derieg rhe preva- 
lasM ef the late epidwall,Ware net aff.c ted. by it 
Twwble oil ie Iba irat fastojrc.aod animal oil 
in lie last, tikan latiranHy, woe Id sppeer, by 
(tips* itatimanta, in have a*need these whe tnoh

Si hn tbeWnAanf the peetilesee. It is ear- 
f «joint we* Worth while to detereiee, who- 
the ehneelat# drinkers have been aiSMS m 

tofeWed ediea." H

REMOVAL.
W. A C. MURDOCH

HAVE Removed for • lime to the GLAfGOW 
HOtSE, letuly occupied by 

Storv Si Co. y fool of Boll's Lane, tnd opposite to 
the Orilnsote Yard ; where they are
CLEARING OUT thiir present STOCK of MtY GOODS

at COST PRICE.
ON HAND—TUBS and FIRKINS BUTTER, 

on Conaieninent—for Sale at a LOW PRICE- 
March 2. 8 ins.

A Card and Notice of Copartnership.
THE SUBSCRIBER

RESPECTFULLY tenders Ilia sincere and 
Kfalelnl thanke-to hie friends; correspondent, 
«0.1 lbe pnblrc, f»r the many fevowre conferred 

upon him dering upwards ef n quarter ofi ceotery 
that be hie been engaged in hnainesa in this City, 

.and new immune#) ih.t, of this date, he has as- 
aimed nr Copar tiers hit eons Robert Criers, and 
Bamasl Noble, who in conjonction whh himself, 
will carry on a similar Beeineee end in the same 
premises, eoder the Firm of

ROBERT NOBLE A SON».
Ho solicits the eatension of (ha eonldenee of the 
pnblie I» iha new concern, scaring them thxt 
hath ie their individual rapariiy and as a Msrcan- 
t'la Firm, arnry effort will he mode on their part 
'* merit its neat.neanca.

8 BROMA bee wow hew
*Att

p«h»g fay • eagaidarable period, and along with 
Iba a—man da lia ai of the Mad mal Fseetey of Aie 
and Uw. nainbtiaaring Pnaiaana, h bee mneiaed 
tbn anpwbauna af all claaaas sf nmaNi-It 
fa bald to ba an ankle af atiaAad refmlattes, aee 
tbp demand far it ie eanefaeily '

B3»8eld wbeicsala fat Iba I 
Ha*, at HORTON’S MEDICAL I 
near tbe fravlaai Betid iag.

The CrO^MRtal Lift Ammtbbcc

Btgistertd and empemertd under Act 
Parliament, 7 tj 8 Viri. Cop. 110. 

CAPITAL £500,000.

•/

COTEuso* :
Tbe Right Hoe. the Kaauuf Eloiw and Kin- 

OASLine, Gammer tieeeral of Canada.

•fierai Beard of Dime tan lut Nova «colla 
the Hee. M B Almois, Banker.
The Han. W*. A. Bla.cs, Banker.
Lewis Hli«s, Er-q.
CHtM.tr Twmine, Esq.. Barrieer.
John Bavlbv Blass, teq.
The Hub Alii KeiTH, Merchant.

Med last Advieer, 
ALEXANDER F BAWERS, M. D. 

Agents nod Setfciarlee,
JAd Bdnod CtlAttLEti STE AART. 

fcsienuaoH,
4, George til.

(Head OSes]
Halit ti, N 8 
U Fr luce 8t.

Loudon,

4, A I/o tkbae

THE COLONIAL ca»a«##eed bssineee in In» 
and lha m*alt which has a Weeded He opera- 

ions felly beers oat the an''arpelteee wf nedêam 
which lie foes dare «alerta nad

Th« Ifireoiure leek forward wi.h cor Manse ie a 
aery favourable reae I at lha fcr»l Dim,ion or 
PeoriTa, ie Wil.ancl P»r«eee Aeeeriag before 
ZJlh M iy, D60, will Fdftie pale ur lb«l Divieiue 
lo I'li Exlnal of • Years CI,Un.

The Capita) of ihe Cuw>p>ay give* complete ac 
eerily for all its traasaclraua, and pern«e deehag 
with ihe OtRss iecer noas ol lie n«ka wf matssl 
asauiai.c ..

The Kat-e adopted were framed after § 
careful and searching enquiry au lo the vein# of 
life in North America, and the Dnaeiore are eon- 
Bdent that they ham adopted aa medeiwe » male 
aa ean be held compatible wiih safety

Part.sa ease red Can pass between tlaeat Britain 
and North America wiihm eerViia lin»ils wnhoet 
titra charge,and ham other pro ilrgceef reside nos, 
s« more particularly But trod to the Company’s 
Prosper tee.

Erery information can bn obtained hy nppl 
lion at thu Ciiropany'e OfBse, ie llelifei, N ti 
No. II, Prince Street, or from any of tbe Ageate.

By oidir ol tbe Dime tore, 
x J. fc C. J. STEWART,

Secretariei fa Ike Halifax Hoard.
Agents lor Nov* Scotia and P. E. Inland» 

Amhcrrr, Kubsrt B. Dickie,
Annapolie, James J Ritchie,
Aiich»t, Charles F. Harrington,
Bridgetown, J arose R. tirnilb,
Chnrlolti town, P. E. I., i . L l.ydiard, 
lligby, Janie* A. UrnnUon,
Kentville, John C. atoll,
Liverpool, John II. Fr, i roan, 
l.snenbirg, George '!'• Solomon,
Pictou, Janie* Crtiyhli n, 
tihtilberne, Cornelius Wtilc, 
tiydney, V. B , Chailes K. I.eosaid, junr. 
Truro, Adam (!. Archibald,
W irrdaor, P M Cuim'nghnr”.
Yaratogth, lltory A. G.authuin. 35

March I. Sins. ROBERT NOBLE.

PllUAMBTART PBOCEXDDIGS.
(Selected chiefly from the City Papers.)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Friday, Fabry .
In oar last, we announeml the decision of 

tba Aaoemhly npo* Mr. Howa’e Ronulotioo 
touching e grant foy Collegiate and Academic 
Education. On Friday tbe whale matter wu 
again before tbe House on motion to journa
lisa on lha proceedings in Committee. Mr. 
Henry’s resolution to repeal the perpetual 
grant to King’s Collage, was fleet brought up 
anil unwed upon—the numbers standing :_ 
f°,i *7—ngainat, 18. Mr. Howe’s resolution 
wav neat brought up, when it panned—RB for 
—18 agninet.

Fur the Proeineiel Secretary's Rnaolution :
Pruvincml Secretary, Hon. Mr. Doyle, 

lion. Mr. Johnston, Measr*. McL-ed.Creel- 
mnn, Freeman, Ryder, Irneer, Taylor, 
Uackwith, Motr, Smyth, Fulton, Songster, 
Llepr, Dimniorh, Crane, Marshall, Moore, 
Muuro, Camph-ll, Snow, Wier, Budd, Black- 
edar, Dn-h-y, Card.

Agnm-t—and for Hon. Mr. Young’s a- 
meodiiieni, v z : That it in inegpedient to 
provide at lki« 3-aeinn a grant out of the pub
lic lends, for any E.iucationallnetiintiou owd- 
duemd upon Denoiiiiii.tional principles.

Hon Mr. Young, Mener*. Roherteoo, Mar- 
*elli llourncuf, Mi-Duwgnl, Killem, Henry, 
Kcddy, McDiiii.1.1, Mignon its, Ernst, Har- 
r ngtoii^Comeau, Molt, Archibald, Homer, 
M< Kdina, Brown.

l ha Hon. Provincial Secretary^uked Inara 
lo introduce a Bdi, granting £120© for two 
yeor«, in aid of Collegiate and Academic Ed
ucation—the Bum to be divided by (Ac Gov
ernment, which leave being granted, the Bill 
waa r«mi a flr-t lime.
, Tho College question having been dispo
sed ol, the Hon. Mr. Johnson moved the sec
ond reading of his Bill for making the Agents 
ol Companies abroad liable. He es plained 
that «hie Bill dilfored from tkat thrown out of 
the House on Saturday last very materially. 
1'be former merely mads declaratory against 
British Ayguls, an act which gava tbn name 
remedy against Foreign Agents ** existed 
agents! eUaeondmg debtors. This Bill was 
•muling—not declaratory—and gave a much 
more simple remedy against Agents, making 
them liable to he .usd in a Court of Law,the 
aama a# other drbtoru. T he Speaker otijec- 
ladj—the Bill was lh« sama as the previous 
one—It applied to all cause* of action past 
and preeaet, l>u| he would take the sense of 
tbe House aa to-whether it was excluded by 
parliamentary rule On a call of the House 
being moved, un adjournment succeeded.

Saturday, Kehy 23
On Saturday the question was again brought 
up, tbe Speaker requested stranger* to with
draw, and tbe matter waa settled with closed 
doors.

During the day the following Resolutions 
were nuhniitied to the House by a member 
of the Government.

li'/icrtat. In consequence of the recent 
changea in the Navigation Law* ami the 
Commercial Policy of ihe British Empire, it 
has become ricces-aiy to secure more extru
ded markets lor the natural Products of Brit
ish North America, by a reciprocal free ex
change of goch Product* with the U. Suite* ; 
ami lo have the Coasting Trade arranged ur- 
iweeo thia uud toe mlj iming PruvmceB ami

Lun!, Talînw, Horns, Wool, uodres-
seil Skins, Fur* of all kinds, Ores of all kinds, 
Iron in ptgn and bloom*. Copper, Lead in 
pigs, Grindstones and Stone* of all kinds, 
Earth, Coals, Lime, Ochres, Gypauhn,ground 
or unground ; Rock Salt, Wood—Timber 
and Lumber, of all kinds ; Firewood, Ashes, 
Bark, Fish, Fish Oil, Train Oil, Spermaceti 
Oil, Head Mutter and Blubber, F(m and 
Skine, the produce of Fish or crestures liv
ing in the water.

8. Rrtohed, That an Address, be prepar
ed to Her Majesty, on the subject ol the 
Coasting Trade of ibis Province, praying 
that the same may he opaead to the people of 
the United States, under the provisions of 
the emended Navigation Act Itte and IStb 
V ict, Cep, 88, end the preceding Resolution.

Monday, Febry 85.,
On Monday, nothing ol interest occurred 

in the House. A good deal of general busi
ness wee peeked through. The accounts for 
the construction of the Telegraph were laid 
on the table of the Houee. A-Bill allowing 
members to vacate their seats, under certain 
rircumetencee, passed the House,—also tbe 
School Lend Bill.—In committee of supply 
some progress wnn made. The rote of con
tingenciee to the Governor—also the vote of tf^swav^M'^Gcnrt rl'rt * t *!** ft*- * 
£900 .o the Private Seeret.rv ofHw Excel- u T 1£300;to the Private Secretary of Hw Excel
lency, were opposed in Conimiliee—the first 
successfully. On neither of tbe topics 
brought to tbe notice of tbe House, waa there
anything like a debate.

Tuesday, July 26.
On Tuesday tbe Houee. baring passed tbe 

Road Vote, and received a Report from the 
Committee to whom waa referred, paper* 
touching the Poor Aey lent of Halifax, which 
recommended an increase of the Provincial 
Grant, the order of tbe day was moved, ami 
the House went into Cnmpiitlee, and took 
up tbe Reciprocal I"rade Resolutions. The 
Hon. Attorney General, the Hon. Speak
er, the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and the Provin
cial Secretary, severally addressed the Cutu- 
oiitlee at some length.

GimiSCS OF THE WEEK.

The value of imports of New Brunswick 
for 1848 amounted to £530,h94 ; the Duties 
on which collected at the port nf St. John 
amounted to £51,825, and the balance of over 
£18 000 at the other port*.

1 be Rev. John Thomson has delivered 
one of a Course of Leeiure* on the Eviden
ces of Christianity, in the VVe.leyan Cente
nary Chapel in Si. John, N. B -It is said 
that not fewer than 2000 p*-r*on* were pre
sent. 1 he Lecture i* highly spoken of, end 
i* to be published in a cheap form fur general 
circulation.

A second deposit of ex-lient Iron Ore has 
keen discovered by Mr. W. Steven*, former
ly superintendent uf the York mid Csrleto.i 
Mimug Company’s Works nl Wooibfock, 
N. B., who is shunt proceeding lo England 
for the purpose of introducing it to tbe notice 
of capitalist*.

Ori the presentation of some petitions in the 
N. D. House of Assembly, prayine that an 
Act may pass to incorporate the Grand and 
auhordinate Loyal Orange Lodyea i„ that 
Province, in connection with ihe Grind 
Lodge of Canada, the Attorney-GeneraI. 
Hon. !.. A. Wifoiol, said that their nhj-mg 
were une, nsinun-m»!, and‘that he would 
meet them with the most detent,med imp,.-
8ÜKJÎ1. 1 r

Slntlny and Murdrr.
La art i.nlabtril to <.ur attentive Curic-ponJant at

Lncrpnnl |..r the |, |,,,wir:g
1 r. M<r.".L Ns. Kvti'y :l-(; ipll „ Used,non. 

ofiiic l-riu, s-tnuel < uairu rep.ru Ilia on tin «in ,.r 
tln« mont:,, the Ai;, >rl„ J It. ,.| Nnrloik,
, U".',l‘u *' >l I Lon,a». Iron,, Aller
*' ” 11 Irmid’J» aalniv hr e our rl.o mill norm 

.t»M.e, the m ilr* l„eU ., p,„„, ,h., bail
«I, cb l.e'red in In. I,e „tenor,-.1 „n In,

,ho 1,0,1 he rmme.l ately rut lhe ,or. 
bo t, »nd they rlrifreil aw ,y y h* «,/ 
hoi»l pari ol rh* r..i.|
Thomas —Jour.

the United States, on fair equitable terms ; 
and to olilHin from tbe Government nf the 
United Stales such modification of their 
l,«ws us will adm.i Colonial built Vrsstls to 
the privileges of Registry.

I Uenilved, Thai the Lieutenant Gover
nor lie respectfully requesiud, and i* hereby 
authorized, to tuko tbe necessary steps to ob
tain, through the proper authorities, the uc- 
coniplismsnt of these desirable objects.

2. Ileti’lved, That il tbe United Stales re
move existing Duties on the following arti
cles, tbn growth and production of British 
North America, that the like article* lie al
lowed to be imported into this Province from 
the United States, Duty free, viz : —

Grain and Bread Stuff* of all kinds, Vege-
tnlilee, Fruits, Seeds, Hay end straw, Ani- , .------
-nais, salt and fresh Meats, Butter, Gbeean, TrT Ù ° n?‘
Lard. Tallow. Hide*. Horn*. Wool nndre.l ° .C",umhla- >

•"*k t«4 |L ward nlleeV|
“u •“'“’Oat or got »7tTi|

R E C E IF E 0.It T T E RS
Since our last, l.-lie-t nr, |,u,i„,s» h„" ' 

cstv.-d Iront Rev (' I., ^rt (renin înCT1 
'i W T.ntle Deiniti. nK>, lb v w ' r”*1’***• 
"■emit! 50s ), and R.-v R. Knight UtJZS^ 
Received nn ace, unt of Lev W r n i 
Chairman, 32*31. Be*k y#

“ or w t-
The Genuine Halm „f Columbia for

the Hoir. ra*'hl
TO THF, LADIES.

, If y°u ”isbn.a rich, luxuriant head of h„> L. 
ir0®,rii'^r:in an,L*rnrf' do not fail te pieenj»ï

- - - -__ _ m mm C R %g&
it will more than exceed your exnscS? 
Many who have lo«t their hair for twsntvtï! 
have bed it restore,! to its original nertseiuTÎ: the u*e ol this halm. Age, stated, 
pears to he no obstacle whatever: italsonaZlw. 
fluid to flow with which the delicate bsirtskroi» 
niled, bv which means thousand* have had Q 
h»ir restored to ils uiturel color by this inrslawH 
remedy In sli esses of fever it will he toasda! 
most plesssnt wash that can be used. A tern 
plication* only are necessary to kaap the hair tü 
Ailing ont. it strengthens the roots, iteerw2 
to imparts rich gloss* appearance, and as * w. 
fume lor the toilet it is unequalled. It heldbiC 
times as much at other miscalled hair restons.» 
and is mere effectual. ^

►J" Caution —Never huv it unleratyoegy^ 
name of Comstock fc Co., prspriston.iw »l-— 1
per of each bottle. tmimwq.

09-Sold wholesale for the Proprieten fa tfe 
Scotia at Morton’* Medical Warekauoe,I----

MARRIAGES.
At Bu rncoal,Noel, on the 12th Feb. hr Be Ml 

T. S; Crow, Mr Andrew M. Crow, 5th tnasf Ik. 
T. S. Crow, to Mies Margaret Jane,only aanfafo 
child of the late Capt. Thoms* Faulkner of ft*
place.

At Onslow, on the 21st
. .. .. * ■ ^ ...... - 1 'uwiaiwt
Miss Hannah, only daughter of Mr Wron Jo 
ol, Onslow.

At tke residence of her brother, Fresh Wats, 
on Tuesday evening lut, hy ths-.Rev. Johi Sett! 
Mr Henry VVein, of the County Tyrone, Inlaid, 
In Miss Leah Kennickell, youngest daughlst of Hr 
Joseph Kennickell, ol Halifax.

DEATHS.
On Thiirwlay. at 3 o'clock, p is., alter tow*» 

illness. George Edward, second eon of W. M. Ww- 
ringtnn. aged 9 year*. Funeral to-day, athrif"" 
3 o'clock, from his father's residence in It 
wick Street.

At Point de Bute, Westmoreland, N.B, Jra 
17th, Hammill, son of Joseph Chapman, Be« it 
the 2f,lh year of his age.

At Advocate Harbour, on Ihe fith inst Mra. Jv 
dith Ward. Widow of the late Patrick Wald, ■ 
the 103d year of her age, leaving a lalgo cadt 
of relatives and friends to mourn their loot.

On Wednesday morning after a protracted ill
ness, Margaret, only daughter of the late D 
Grant, aged .71) years.

SMITING NEWS.

PafftMto*

Vi***-
J»m; bv»,

.irrtvni ni St i h- n-.v» l lifv th< n Unew i vprbnii'd 
a !neh » V'v.i Sr-u.n «« h , n .1 pa^erge,

n In* viy littuv. T l. v v..tiejv. ur«-d to 
me htf'warJ t'i join t: ei.i, ai,.1 on iiis 1 elu- 

,*,PV C"1’If h vu him in iii«> lor# rustic the

.-Aid

■ 1 hr n1‘Oitl W *

«l'o nt VC" ii' I
iiet iig ii 1 in* til

tbiDich. it. ami \ hi!c liv’v were pur 1- 
1 S *° If'vv f oc *• : ■ * r, which w j# 
"■ Gicti . tue Pif w ltd piiccvt t'ed in 

aud cjtiie od deck w hi'e '.hej in ere in

AH RIVALS.
Saturday.—Schr l.iterpwol Packet, McUw*!^1 

P^d, N 8, 9 hoiirn ; K M Steamer America, 
LiierpooI, 14 «lay»— 68 pspecngerN, 4 l’«»r Halili** 

Sundtiy—.firikt Fume, CardeiiBt—I» ” 
AMiboof; erhr ('hfarlvN, Si John, N R.

'l'ueedHy—Srlir 1 liiion, Jordon, MnyugWE, 14 4*f* 
—lo N L & J T VWsl ; hrigt M^ry, Juhcf, Mj^l'*** 
16 tÏBj-i—to T (’ K in rear; brig! Siiwiw)»» 
Sjfiney, C H, 52 da)», Iniuml l<i New 
enced very 1kmV) weather—LoM »»ib, belw*» 
Bprnng a leak, î;r —whf lor Fome lime rkort * F*" 
Visio m* ; »<!»»» vniue und (ilidie, For I une A**

Thur»da\—litigt VonURBt, Betimn, Cie«f«f|**'^* 
J A Moren ; Revenue 8chr lUriug, Derby* SbWiw* 
land, 3 db >«—» i'h p^rt of ihe cargo ol the *chr Of** 
icr cjii away some time ninre.

CLKAUED
Ft-h 2.3 —Brig Roffo* Lay bold, Ro»toa; w 

««.ni, (New Y oik; 1 m'uti, Dae, Mew York î 
Doat, Kii-gFtnn. Jam; Flila, Kipg'ion, JaVi 
Trimdad ; Hienm^rt f- untp», Leilcii, LiFtlTou', 
con. Hunter,^! J«>hii,e, M. F. .

Fel»*y 26.—Ritgi. SiitiHM, A Aleck, KiniFfoibJ**' 
Fel»,y 27. — Ungl, Ru«evxn^, Berwick,

31EMORANDA. -,
The hr i| 1 Sueaniotli, on the I4ih inst »'* V 

Ion. 64,50, -poke #chi^Rambler, hence Ivr "•» 
die», wIw Mipphed them wilh provi»i«'i*«. -

At Von I*. !i., J^ii 2D-B. igts 0»ear, •*** r _ 
aivl hr 12 Fin U from !laiil.i v. Fmma A«!rl'ne* 
flt I I Cod &3.i, Il.id,tixV, 8?^, Herrin* 
re I, Îe6. II ti riel untold. Avon lo Fail 5<k W»***

At Ciiiy;t’ii’i 
Loading at 

()c«'hii Hm or 
At l»”ii.h 
l*a( 47, i 

Ilnlilax.
N ile t»pmiwh Bfhr. PnqiiHft Midagncna, 

porl, I ftiif.l 10 .MhIh*h, line l^eii wrecks 8 
GmihIf, ne.tr I’h ogier — nine i-l the crew^f***^^^

, r me l'roprl,w,<

riel uuFol.l, Avon lo Fail 5<k
,Jvin 26lh—8chr Crorodile,hea«*
Liverpool f, r IN life*—AdeUn*, n r
, Mar! Wo if'm D, Me-Fciger 

1 for ll.tlifHx — Apolline.
1 21, 26tii Jniiunry, Brig Coma**#

from ili*»

1 liv if ’ ■'( t,an is pn
EY WK. CUNTiABELL

ylw slkils.] A i' aMIL
tihilllacs t"’r Minum > 
(.Yearly m ndvanev. tTen

11*1)'

POETRY.

Wishing for Spring-Tin
ST HASMXr J. ME».I

j<am weary of the tuneless time. 
The reign of ice and tit rail ;

Th* hall* of pearl, the fluors of rid 
The court, the king, and all !

I long to see tbe sunny hours 
Dance to the smile of May ar.d 

And theee cold hills put on her pll 
With eye* of life apd brows ol b|

I ta weary all. with wishing 
To tee a wild-bird*i wing;

Of longing for the palest leaf.
The faintest breath of Spring. 

For these rude rocks, where alorn 
Will bear her dainty fooi-prioU 

And frown amid the fairest charn 
That blossom iu her dewy arml

J long to see the shadows gray 
Through odorous valleys groupl 

When o'er the dreamy cheek of 1 
Tbe purple fringe is drooping I 

And the curled waters catch the I 
That sleeps above, and smiles 1 

Till stars lorgel that heaven is big 
While gazing on the earth of I

Tis well, when skies are sunlesq 
And gloom is un the hill,

We have Hope's dear world of 111 
That winter cannot dull :

Fair Hope ! that breathes the sal 
Ere pulseless Nature leaves til 

While far-off strains and happy i 
Pour early mu ic idtrovgb her I 

H
Thsbrerze that drinks the odor| 

E’en now is on i'.e w;ng—
The eloout to it "r » il.c mot 

is passim; u loo l - it r,
Titrouch eicry c! c . f ■ tor,nr 

A sonic to ft i,',-.- - i :. i : : ■ .
And ill toe d.i, !. t / ,n! I 1 ..oi

tiume piot.osc ..i ;l. • .! > » t.

-i. - OL .

lie

11.1 LI 1.1.x,
n HE*r> '

CHRISTIAN
We at-r'l h I,i- ’ i **r tu ti ■! t
rr.'k*uLtu^« nf jitiitî :t:, l ;

Cfiï'ulu! : '

Soon after ti.r K 
Iscvi Par.- rus h i: i!.
We<tf,ru ùl.i--:', li i
1M3, as ti, : i,, *t -V
1‘alustiiif, i!i h- .. ■ i
from the .«am ■ t 
prole.-oi‘ ia .\’u'i , 
to l’.rri- to j ..ti- i • 11 
t!‘tcol,dira:.- 1 is. : . 
fun.ii u- x,uli ni Ai.i 
at the liv.vl uf ulio i.. , 
ltou.ies in l’.iri*, to xvlr.jv, 
deuce was ivli',iv« i.

In Ffhri'.urv, 1 tl 
and Kov' Mi-, p > 

Jr,'s-C'd :i Idler to Mr. i- 
ho Would UlOl't ill 01 (
I'lace ol l’ut-, i,n-, ;a.,.ui,
rionary to l’..l, -:i,v. . .... 
Waiting tiio •i. ;iuit u. l!i 
°f Mi.s.dnns, he in iiit. <,..t
^ ^Ir. king’s im r'-aitl 
Second 11« iux ilntioit, l>u 
'hfstim of M 1,0 011, rcji 
kr tlirc * _v,.;lr«.

^Ir. King, nn rocvivii 
ffl’Tolu'jit s couutiti.z-rooi 
M l.rul“ tiJydnv.ii'i risk 
f' tirc to your prlviitk * 
’)P!,n =,cd xx'itii t|io xvci _ 

C',lltill'l' 1, lie «pont :l 
uir ino direction : ; nd ; 
‘'a111 ^ the pn'.ii ufdi
Uf: ”1 I’-'uvid. idc. -oi 

lie ti iurucl it 
il'kc.| with .1,,.,,

1 !

v ir.

Xe b'.
>huil I 
-tii ! Lv. ■

vL) : bat*l !us I 
'eeL \v ill Ijt;


